
In Russia, the German offensive
1

has made some 

progress - this ia stated by both sides, though t here -
is a definite difference in the degree ot progress. 

Tonight'• Moscow bulletin relates that the enemy, 

on the third day ot the big drive, scored an advance 

in the Belgorod eector. •Some headway.• says Moscow. 
-= 2' ---- ---

Th• Belgoro4 sector is at the southern end of the two 

b•ndred ■ ile fighting front, which is in •iolent 

•r•ption. Along the northern half between Iursk and Orel, 

loscow atatea that all la1i assaults have been repelled. -
Berlin clai■s that the la1i forces broke 

throu1h both in the Belgorod sector and in the Yioinity -
of Iurak. Tonight'• German co■aunique aakes the first 

enemy claim of any real eucceaa in the current --
offensi•e, and states that the••••• main Russian front 

facing Iursk has been b~en, the Germana 



The Soviets continue to eaphaaize the hugE,_ 

~7 German losses of ■en and planes - and especially tanka. -
The figure given for Kazi tanks knocked out is now - -
aboYe twelYe hundr~ a -

Yiolence 

• They be 

fore•• reckless rate, -
and aoaeti■ea rh1•• or reason, ·as · if confuaed. - -



Today we have wh at appears to be a complete 

tally of the loea sustained by ourselves and the eneay -
in the Battle of Iula Gulf. The Ravy announce• that six -

robably aunk, and aeveral 

are adaitted to be probable rather 

than certain, but the caution the Navy e■plo71 only 

a44• to the belief that ene■y warships were aent to the - -
botto■• 

The lavy reveal• the identity of a cruiser, 

the sinking of which was announced previously. The eruiae 

••• the BELIIA, a ninet1-aeven hundred t~n craft which 

had been damaged at Pearl larbor. The HELIIA was one 

of the American warship• hit by Japanese boaba i ·-

on December Seventh . She was repaired, and 

went to· tll■ battle again. She was one of the craft that 

fought in the ba tle of light forces in (ula bay, and was 

one of the three ships that we have lost thus far in 



the battle of the central Solomons. The other two were 

the destroyer STRONG, and a transport. -
It would appear that the fighting in the gulf 

north of lew Georgia is ended, although London gives u1 -
a report that the Japanese naval force that took part 

in the engagement baa been trapped in Iula Gulf, and -
can't get out. -

The land engage■ent on Bew Georgia Island -
continues, with the Marines meeting with what today'• 

dispatch calla •continuing success.• The Leatherneck, 

are pushing through le• Georgia Jungles toward the 

Japanese air base at Kunda. le are not told how far the7 --
have progressed since their landing at Viru, thirty ail•• --
fro■ Kunda. But the7 are doin~ ~at, as i ■ 
indicated by a Washington infor■ant who aaid today: 

•operations are going fine, and everything is on the 

up and up.• -



PACIFIC - 3 --------

There is not much news froa New Guinea, where 

General •acArthur's troops have pushed to within a few 

miles of the key Jap base at Salaaaua. The blow launched --- -
~ q at the Japa on le'w Guinea was ~ f.!!.t ot the tar nuns 

operation, and included the Aaerican drive in the 

central Soloaona, but just !!.!,.t has been happening 

on the Bew Guinea aector ia ~ t~ cl4:.!r. Today'• 

dis ~atch from Allied headquarters in Auatralia indicate• 

that the Japa ■ay have reinforced their air power alon1 
,__ -

the line betweea lew Guinea and the central 

Thli belief 1~ based on the re,alatioa ~h,t 

Solo■onL 

n~vr~~ 
the J apa sent a total ot a hundrea_y plaaee. into 

--,.-,.-j~onr- ...,..Fi';;"i"AaacJeitti'ci'sit' ..... f!'ff't19'~ .. ~a.......I.apaneae 

~ . -· 

air power has been in previous 

sky out tlreT~, and now the depleted 1r •for ea of the 

eneay api,ear to ha e been reinforced. -
Far to the north, in those Arctic l atitudes, 

-



Aaerican warships blasted the Jape in the Aleutians, 

at Iiaka. That i■portant eneay base 1• a 

~for boabin~anes, and now ■hip■ of the -
constant target 

Havy have -
adde4 \heir ■hells to the air boabe in e ■ashing the Jap. -



) One feature of the South Pacific war has been · 

the American occupation of so■e- peculiar ialanda, 

fantastic places where the soldiers of the United State, 

have found atrange scenes and paradoxical people. 
. 

laon1 

all the1e ialands, the prize for bein1 topay-turTJ land 

aeeas to go to the Trobriant group. I■aediatel7 after 

General MacArthur•• forces occupied theTrobriand1, 

it was noted that the d&sky natives of the island• had 

a rather acarlet reputation on th• 1core of aorala. 

That has been followed b7 other disclosures concernin1 

such aattera as fishing, singing and gaabling. 

Today, United Presa Correspondent Willia■ C. 

Wilson, who landed with the troops in the Trobrianda, 

tells bow myatified the soldier• were when the7 saw how 

the islanders went fishing. To catch fish, the natiTea 

use spider webs. These are described as giant webs, 

six feet across. They are spun by aammoth spiders that 
t 
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they discoYered that the nati••• did, • n t have the 

1lighte1t idea of the aeanina of th 
D • words they were 

f ainging. •c1eaentine• aight ha•e been ao■e kind of 

a jack rabbit, 10 tar as they were concerned. It 

appear• that ■i11ionari11 in tiaea paat bad taught the 

Qoapel in the i1lan41 - and not only the Goepel but 

al■ o •c1e■entine.• The new• dispatch atat,s that m■ 

■o■e ot the natl••• know•• ■any aa a hundred Yer1e1 ot 

tbe ■ on1 - I didn't know there were that ■any. 1 7 I 

• 

I 

Tb• ele■ent of ga■bling aaong the Trobriand 

Ialandera pro•ided th• Aaerican troop• with another 

••rprl••· The nati••• play a card gaae, and they u1e 

regular A■erican playing card• with king1, queen• and 

i custo■ which was not ac,a. Thia, presuaably, a one 

introduced by the aissionaries. The card gaae looked 

ta■iliar to the boys, until they tried to figure what it 
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was ill about. But th t a waa hopeless. The Britiah 

resident aagistrate 1tates that he baa been in the 

i1land1 tor twenty-tiTe years, and to thi1 day he haa . 

aot beea able to uderatand the gaabling gaae the natiYel 

pla7. with an A■ericaa deck of carda. 

The 10141era out there bee••• 10 bewildered 

•1 the paradoxical cu1to•• ot the nati•e•, the7 4ecide4 

that the7 th••••l••• would be a bit paradoxical. The7 

fou4 the local South Sea aaaea eatlrel.y unpronounciable, 

aa4 ha•• procee4e4 to reaa■e the Tariou place• in the 

l1land1. On th• eaat coa1t they baptised one point 

•••• York.! on the weatera 114e, they called a place 

•&an rranciaoo•. And oath• aouthern coaat there'• a 

•••• Orleana.• Thua, today'• di1patch la datelined 

•san Francisco, Trobriand Ialand•·• 
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The!.!:' war in the Mediterranean feature• 

a na■e that we heard last night_ Gerbini, the big 

Sicilian air base. - United lationa air aquadrona in the 

paat twenty-tour hours have delivered tour heavy blow• 

a1aiDlt that center of Axi• air power. All along, -
l■ericaa. aa4 lritiah plane• have been concentratin1 -
•• tbe Sicilian air baae1, and now the inveat■ent of 

,o■b• i• 1howin1 41Tiden41 - 41Tiden41 in the fora of a - ------- -
leoi4e4 4e1rea1e of enea, air r••i•tance. Toda7 ·an - -
alaoat coaplete ab1ente of Axi1 •E fighter• was noted. -
Bwaraa of Allied plan•• were la Sicilian skies, but 

theJ encountered only a few enewy aircraft, and that 

■iniaized the nu■ber shot d!,!!· Today only t~ !xi• 

plane• were added to the record of 

deatroyed. 
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[OOD 

~ 
There ia J I newa about - with 

goYernment surveys disclosing that food production 

proipecta have taken a r~■arkable turn tor the better. 

It••• only• few •••ka a10 that a peaaiaiatic report 

was ■ade public, •r I st indicating that crop• thi1 

7ear would not be up to 1tandard - this because ot bad 

weather, the long cold Spring, which 4ela7ed plantin1. 

la4 aow it appears that th• conacieaoe ot the weath•~••• 

~ 
1ot the beat of It 1 7 3 £ II z and he ••t out to repair 

t~e 4•••1• be had don,. Ia other words, durin1 th• 

paat ae•eral we1k1, te■perature and aoiature condition• 

tor crop arowing ha•• been what laahington calla -

~ .;:::::.. •uu1uall7 favorable.• Take th• corn crop -- it••• 

planted late and~•• threatened by an oYtrproduction 

ot that old en•■1 ot th• taraer - weeds. low, however, 

the excellent turn of the weather baa 1peeded up the 

1rowth of the corn and the faraera have been able to 
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bring the weeds under control. 

And then there'• the drought that hit the 

1outhwe1t, which••• bad for the liYeatock. The apell 

of dry weather which lasted for two aontha, haa now been 

broken by rain• in Texas, Arizona and lew Mexico. 

That waa for the benefit of the herd,, which are 

ua1ually lar1e. It i1 e1tiaated that there are tight, 

■lllion cattle on the far•• of the nation. !h••• iNa 

la c.on1 

• 

la1t 

year 

. •11~~ 

\ 7 i ton points out the tact that Bowever,lash ng -
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I 

the greater production all along the line will be offaet 

by the greatly increased ieaanda of food for the araed 

aer•icea and for Lend-Lease. Conaequently, 'the auppliea 

a•ailabl• tor c1•1liaaa will be 1 t t aaaller than 

laat 7ear. 



E•erywhere in th u it e n ed lation1, oon1ratulation1 

were heaped toda7 upon China - because thia ia the 

Sixth Anniversary ot the China-Japaneee lar. It was Juit 

1ix years ago that ,he Jap1 broke looee at Peiping, 

u4 launched a huge and 1aYage aggre11ion againat China. 

To4ay at Chungting, United State• Coaaander 

Lieatenant General Stilwell conterre4 a high Aaericaa 

aecoration on Geaerali11i■o Chiang Iai-ahet. 

ft• decoration i1 tbe Or4er ot the Legioa of lerit, 

aad the Chine1e war leader reoei••• it in the highe1t 

••1r•• - tbe 4egre• of chief co■■ander. The Legion of ----- ----
lerit ia both new ud 0141 llllt In its preaent tor• it 

41te1 back only to la1t year - lineteen forty-two. 

l•t it waa eitabliahed in the tirat instance b7 George 

t t the trnited Stat·es, 
laahington, the first Presiden ° 

G 111 Seventeen Eighty-seven. 
Later. the Legion ot Merit 

_ _ iapaed, but it was reeatablished last loYeaber b7 



President Roosevelt. It ia awarded in recognition of 

what i1 officially described aa •extraordinary fidelity 

and eaaential ••r•ice.• 

The oal7 other kolder.of the Legion of lerit 

la th• de1r•• of chief couander 11 Chief of Staff 

Qeaeral Marshall. ln4 now - Geaerall11iao Chiang Iai-shet. 



1121 

There was a riot in San Francisco today between 

Chinese and Japanese. It occurred at a i■■igration 

4etentioD caap, atl where both Chineae and Japs were 

beiDI kept. The Chine1e had their own barrack,, aad 

aboYe it the7 rai1ed a Chin••• flaa - thi• to coa■e■orate 

\he Sixth lnni•er1ar7 of the Jap in•aaion of China. 

loreoYer, the Chin••• aailed po■ter• tk in front of 

their barrack•. 

Thia aroused the anger cf th• Jap1. There were 

fort1-••••n Chin••• who were being held on i■ai1ration .. 
ohara••· There were a h•n4red aad ••••aty-two J•p•, 

aad the7 tried to stora tb• Chin••• barrack,. ln a few 

■inutea there wa1 fightia1 all ower the place, with the 
"'-

o•tauabered Chin••• holding off th• attack. They did 

qf; ;p well on th• Sixth Anni•er1ar7 of the ruthless 

inYasion of their boaeland. They fought off th• Jape 

util guards intervened. Tl2 guards themselves bad a bit - -~ 
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of trouble reatoring order, and needed the belp of a 

platoon of soldier• and a f■z■■ unit of San Franciaco 

police. 



And now let•a ••itch to Li■a, Peru, where --
Lowe 1 Thoaas 11 waiting to tell ua about inforaation 

he haa gathered on hie South l■erican flying trip. 

-k, 
I 4on•t know whether ~can 1et through. That depend• 

oa ataoapheric condition• - but let•• try. ---



And now, having beard from Lonll Thomas at 

Lima, let's round up the rest of t•e newa a1 •• aet 

it here in law York. 



t...r f~ 
Li~ . 

1
7 
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.l!.Q!ELL TBOIIAS BRO~.DCAST ___ , __ 
FROII LIIIA 1 PERO 

l!LI 7, 12u 

GOOD IVIIIIG, IVERYBODY:-

Altbou1h Liaa, the Peru•ian capital, ia 

all aflutter with fla1a toda7, in honor of General 

Moriaiao, Preaideat of Paragua7, aad Peru ia ba•i•I 

a tbree-da7 celebration in ~onor of the Para1ua7aa 

Chief of State, I reall•• that'• onl7 iaportaat 

ae•• in South Aaerica. I realize that 7ou are eaaer 

for the latest new• about that big la•al battle 

between the Aaerican fleet and the Japa ia the Sout~

west Pacific. Also, 7ou want to know the lateat 

developaent11 on the Russian front and in the Mediter

ranean, and in western Europe. So I aa going to l•••• 

time for Aabaysador Bugh Gibson to give 1ou all the 

important world news. And what I have to sa1 will 

onl1 be a prologue to the much more i■portant new■ 
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that he has tor you. I wish I could hear hia when 

he coaea on. So do all the other lnglish-speatina 

people in thia part ot the world. But since Pearl 

Barbor all of our regular news broadcasts in the 

States have been ell Shortwave, and only special n•••

casts are bea■ed to South A■erica. I'll have ■ore to 

aa7 about that••• I get hoae -- I hope. 

President Prado of Per•, aet the Para1ua7an 

Presi4ent at the airport this afteraoon, and there 

waa the uaual parade through ail•• of flaa-bedeoted 

atreet1, lined with the 1oldiera and sailor• of thia 

land of the Incas, all in battle unifor■• All the 

■ilitary display ■a7 have had aoae special signifi

cance today. There is a little feeling at present 

between Bolivia and Peru. So■e articulate Bolivians, 

not the LaPaz Governaent itself, have been deaanding 

that Bolivia, • land-locked country, be given a sea

port on the Pacific. In fact, there even was a report 
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that a Bolivian army ■ight aarch down fro■ the Sigh 

Andes, before long, by way of the silTer city of 

Arequipa, aecond city of Peru, and atte■pt to aie1e 

the PeruTian port of lollenda. But then a lot of 

wild ru■ora are flying around these days. And yester

day in Chile, I alao heard that the BoliTiana had beea 

threateain1 to deacend fro■ the heights of the &ndeaa 

plateau aad tr7 and capture the great Chil••• port 

of Aatofa1a1ta. 

All of which ru■or1 are probably unfounded, 

although there are many Germana in BoliTia, ■an7 a1eat1 

of Bitler who ha•• been there for a nuaber of years. 

And they now are 1aid to be doing everything they oaa -

which so far hasn't been ■uch -- to stir up all the 

oonfuaion poasible in South Aaerica, confusion bein1 

one way of cutting down the vital materials that are 

now going to the United lations fro■ nearly every 

louth American country - especially fro■ Peru,Bolivia, 

Chile, and, of course, Brazil. 
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So, here in Li■a this afternoon, people were 

saying: •tf the Presid■nt of Paraguay, on his wa7 

hoae in another two days, if he crosses BoliYia, and 

stopathere, he can tell the BoliYians what an iapre111Ye 

ailitary diaplay he aaw in Callao and Liaa today. 

Last night I 1peat at the foot of one of the 

■oat beautiful old Yolcanoea in the world, 11 liati, 

in Southern Peru, at the ailYer city of Arequipa. 

TwelYe 7eare ago, during the PeruYian reYolutioa whea 
~ . 

Dictator Legula was oYerthrowa, I had a friend dowa 

here, a 7o•n1 A■erican naYal officer who at the ti•• 

waa the acting head of all PeruYian aYiation. Be had 

a little tough luck, was captured by the reoela in 

Arequipa, and thrown in prison. lell, last night I 

stayed at a place called Quinta Bate,, run b7 an 

elderly Aaerican woaan, who those long years ago sent 

blankets and ■attreaaes to •1 friend in the Arequipa 

jail. Bis naae was Harold B. Grow. And today he is 

back in the American lavy; in fact is the layal 
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.. 
Coaaandant at our great laval air-training ~ase at 

Pensacola, Florida. 

At Arequipa I also encountered a distinguished 

Baryard geologist and aountaineer, lilliaa r. Jenks, 

•ho•• Job ia to co ■b the PeruYian wildernesa for 

aineral depoaita, for Cerro de Paaco. In between be 

lectures at the OniYerait7 of Arequipa. Profeaaor Jent• 

told•• that although the Spaniard,, as bi1tor7 tell• 

ua, in the time of Pi1arro, took a huge fortune ln 

ailYer and gold fro■ Peru, that no rich depoait• were 

••er found, either then or ainoe; that the SJllliarda 

handled low-grade ores that we wouldn't bother •~out now; 

and the7 onl7 were able to do it because the7 aade the 

people, the aiaple Peruyian folk of the old Inca lapire, 

aade the■ al•••• -- paid the■ nothing -- simpl7 looted 

their countr7. 

In Santiago, Chile, at the home of the 

Counsellor of the United States Embassy, whose wife 
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is the daughter of Ambassador Grew of Tokyo fa■e, 

I ran into two other Aaerican Geological experts who 

are doing a big job in connection with the war and 

the aearch for Tital ■aterial: George Ruby, and 

Herbert BooTer, Jr. They had just returaed fro■•• 

i■portant assi&n•ent tor the Chilean GoTernaent, coab

ing tbat country for poasible oil deposits to take 

the place of the oil that the7 for■erly but no longer 

get fro■ ua, because of the world 1horta1• of •h~pping. 

In fact, the7 had just co■e up fro ■ •The Land of Fire,• 

'Dlrra del ruego, near Cape Born. And they had found 

what the7 were looting for. The7 had found oil for the 

la■ps of Chile; or rather for her autoaobiles and ship• 

and airplanes and furnaces. But of course, well• will 

haTe to be drilled before the final answer is known. 

Young Herbert Hoover,Jr., recently finished 

ao■e even more important work for Venezuela, and is 

making a naae for himself as he follows almost exactl7 

in the footsteps of bis father, who first gained world 
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faae aa a Geologist and aining engineer. 

The war is consuming petroleu■ products on an 

alaraing scale, auch of it being aupplied by ■1 Sun 

Oil aponsora. But shipping is the greatest proble■ 

of all. So new oil fields are badly needed. ln4 Berber\ 

Boower, Jr. is finding thea. 

--o---

lnd while•• are pr•i•ing one aon of one of 

our Presidents, let's praise another Preaident'• aon. 

At latal, on the bulge of Brazil, I encountered a 

aquadron of those wicked-looking, double-tailed, aingle

aeater P-38'•• bound tor Africa, 1oing oTer to Join 

the Air Force Photographic Group coaaanded by Lieut.

Colonel Elliott Roosevelt. One pilot, Oscar Bloaberg, 

a big lwede, so big he could hardly squeeze into his 

cockpit\pursuit-plane, told me that young Elliott has 

done a great job, leading the reoonnaisance Air Forces 

under Jimmy Doolittle, spotting the places in Borth 

Africa, the Mediterranean Islands and Italy, for our 
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airaen to boab, and then going back over to get 

records of the actual daaage. 

The eons of our President, and our only liYin& 

ex-President, are aetting an excellent exaaple for th• 

reat of ua. 

South A■erican paperaha•• Ju1t been 0arr7in1 

it••• aboat lad••• Chiang Iai-Shek, and of tbe ••creo7 

with which ah• baa Ju•t aade her wa7 back to Chungtina. 

Ber•'• a aiclli&ht on that: lhile ata7ing with a 

certain Aaerican Ar-, Air rorce General, word ca■• 

through that two of the laraeat planes now fl7ing · the 

aki~s of the world, planes that are the forerunner• of 

what we all will be u1ing before long aa we go rushing 

around the globe, were to arrive shortl7 fro■ lorth 

Aaerica. It was all exceedingl7 hush hush. Someone of 

great distinction was on board. Could it be Churchill 

again? Bardl7 -- not going in that direction. Could 

it be the President on his wa7 to that long expected 
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rendevous with Stalin? Maybe, Anyhow, eoae of the 

officers were betting that way. 

Soae hours later we were awakened at the 

airfield barracks. At three a.a. we had breatfaat on 

tropical fruits. And s~rtly after, just at dawn, in 

tact, wa were on the field. As the sun caae up out of 

Africa -- 'cross the ocean, an iaaense ••lti-aolo••4 

plane descended froa the lorth. The General and hie 

atatf and a detach■ent of our troops were at attention; 

waiting to••• who would appear. lould it be r.D.I.? 

A fifteen-foot ladder of wide steps was put up to the 

lofty cabin of the great air liner, the door opened, and 

out stepped a Jaunty, but weary young Aaerican ferry pilot. 

Said he:•Madaae Chiang is asleep, And so are her ■aid& 

and her secretaries and her escort. The7 me decided to 

star aboard.• 

All of which was sad news to the General and 

his staff. They had gone to considerable trouble, mak

ing a lot of special arrargements, just in case the 
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the arriving dignitary should be a woman. They au1-

pected that it ■ ight be llada ■e Chiang. And they had a 

1uite of roo■s all fixed up for her in what was called 

•Thelo■en's Quarters,• about a hundred 7ard1 fro■ the 

field. 

As we walked back to the mea1 hall, one of the 

ataff Colonels was rat_her brusquely treated by an •■ericaa 

boy on guard who had taken hia order• literally. & boy 

fro■ Arkan•••· So the Colonel said to hia: •Son, Just 

what do you consider your duty to be?• To which the 

youagater, revolver in hand, replied: •sir, •1 Job i• 

to keep all officers out of the native wo■en'• quarter•!• 

Which left the Ar-, Air ForceColonel with 

nothing, ab olutely nothing, to say. 

And now let's hear what Hugh Gibson in le• Tort 

has to tell us tonight -- let's hear the i■portant news 

of the world. 


